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OAPITAL_!S_GOMING,
Balmy Spring Weather Loos-

ens the Purse Strings of
Eastern Investors.

ftailroad Investments Are In-
secure, and Capitalists

Turn to Realty.

Seward's Predictions About
Minnesota's Future Fast

Being Realized.

$ .thing Can Check the On-
vard Rush of the North

Star Metropolis.

The balmy spring weather or the past
Veek has caused a decided increase in
Sine demand for building property. The
early commencement of seeding
throughout, tlie state has had its effect
on business at large, and has incident-
ally made a much livelier real estate
market than for several months. It
may seem far-fetched to talk about the
weather affecting the real estate mar-
ket, but it is nevertheless true that it
does so very materially. One
factor which must" be taken
into consideration by all men
who have any dealings with Eastern
parties is the railroad problem. The
present unsettled condition of all rail-
road affairs and the uncertainty of the
future have depreciated the securities

of the roads to such an extent thai con-
fidence has been in a measure destroyed.
A large class of men who have been in
the habit of buying railroad stocks and
bonds as investments have found out
that dividends are like angels' visits,
and the fluctuation in value of the se-
curities makes them very unsafe invest-
ments for any but the manipulators of
the market. Confidence in these chan-
nels of investment having been shaken
to its foundations, the capitalists
have cast about them foran alternative
investment, one that willbring them in
a regular annual income, and at the
same time be good security. They are
tired of buying stocks and bonds whose
value is an unknown quantity, and have
sought for an avenue of investment
where the security cannot depreciate,
but will have a tendency to appreciate.
After careful thought ami investigation,
Western lands, real estate in Western
cities and mortgage loans have been
found the safest
INVESTMENT FOR SURPLUS CAPITAL.

SI. Paul, being the metropolis of the
whole Northwest, is gradually becom-
ing the central point forall speculative
investment. Ihe climate of Minnesota,
the fact tnat St. Paul's death-rate is the
lowest on the continent (.while the city's
population is continually increasing the
death-rate is decreasing in inverse ratio)
the steady, uninterrupted growth ofthe
city, the absence of excitement and the
unceasing increase in the number and
quality of the buildings— all these com-
bine to attract outside capital.

Seward's predictions about Minne-
sota's future are fast being realized.
Twenty-four years haveelapsed sincejthe
prophecy, was made, and more than half
is fulfilled. Situated as St. Paul is,
close to the head of lake navigation,
and at the head of Mississippi naviga-
tion, midway between the Atlantic and
Pacific oceans, and the vortex around
which the great maelstrom of Western
railway traffic revolves, there is no
wander that capital is attracted. St.
Paul has now reached a stage in her
history which may be considered the

COMMENCEMENT Ol" A NKW EISA. -She has struggled out of the short
frocks of a country town, and has at
last donned the trained dresses of a
metropolitan city. Henceforth her prog-
ress cannot be checked, as she has
become the great manufacturing, job-
bing and railroad center of the West.
Other cities in the neighborhood may be
as large, but they have not the solid
foundation that St. Paul rests upon.
She is distinctly a home city, so to
speak. By this is meant that "a greater
percentage ofresidents own their homes
and the lots upon which they are built,
than any other city in the Union. Very
few people rent houses here, and this is
one of the most promising features for
the city's future. The fact is that lots
are so cheap on the outskirts that the
poorer classes find it cheaper to
buy and build than to pay rent.
There Is a very satisfactory amount of
building going on, and in certain local-
ities there is unprecedented activity.
Arlington Hills, a part of the city
which is very little known, is fast be-
coming one of the most populous dis-
tricts. A vast number of substantial
frame houses are being erected, and
Payne avenue is becoming a thoroughly
business street. Around Lake Com'o
there is great activity. Several facto-
ries and large brick improvements are
going up, and a few months will see
this a busy part of the city. Hamline
is also the scene of great activity.
George Hazzard said yesterday that he
knew of a number of sales out there
during the last few days, which in the
aggregate would show a great demand,
In almost every instance the sales were
made to parties who will build at
once. There is a strong demand set-
ting in for _ residence property of
all sorts. St. Anthony and Crocus
hills property is held at very high
figures, but that they are not too high is
demonstrated by several large sales
made during the week by Bushnell &
Bushnell, who also report good sales
around Lake Como. E. G. Handy has
made some good deals lately in cheap
property in the northeastern Dart ofthe
city, and has great

FAITH IN THIS QUARTER.
On Aug. 1 the Wisconsin Central rail-

Way will enter the city over its new
track from Gladstone, owing to the ex-
piration ofits contract with the St. Paul
& Duluth. This line will give rapid
transportation facilities to a district now
only reached by the streetcar line, but a
district to which the board of public
works has been very liberal. The in-
crease out there is shown by the addi-
tional school accommodation which it
has been found necessary to rent. The
president of the street car company
made the statement that the line run-
ning out into this district, over Payne
and Greenbrier avenues pays better
than any other line in town, showing
that since its inception last fall a great
suburb lias sorting up on and around
Arlington Hills.

Centrally located business property
is eagerly sought for. and the supply
does not equal the demand. In short,
every sort of St. Paul property shows
good value and is a very safe invest-
ment. The indications are that a very
lively summer is before us, andthat St.
Paul's onward rush to the zenith of
prosperity willbe unchecked.— _\u25a0» ~ *• \u25a0

RAILWAY WORLD.
THE WABASH SUIT.

the Plant Offered' for Sale— The
Conditions.

Chicago, March 23.— great Wa-
bash case came to an end at 1 o'clock
to-day in the United States -circuit
court by the entry of a decree offering
the great railway plant for sale in this
city. Judge Gresham said : "Wo think,
inasmuch as the Wabash property is in
the custody of the court and the parties
all before the court, that the court has
the authority to prescribe an upset bid
in the decree of sale. We, therefore,
determined to enter a decree of that
kind, making the bid for the four main
lines the amount of the principal and
interest of the indebtedness." Itwas
decided that the sale will be four weeks
from to-day. If in ten days the mort-
gagor does not appear in court ana i-ay

the amount of the debt, any division in
default can be sold. A deposit of
$100,000 will be sufficint to secure a bid.

Wisconsin Assessment.
Special to the Globe. "'..

Dcs Moines, 10., March 23.—The
executive council to-day completed its
annual labor of assessing the railroads
of the state, a task that devolves upon
them instead of the local assessors!
They assessed the railroad property of
the state at $43,550,146, of which $43,-
--269,008 is on railroads proper, and $286.-
--538 is added for sleeping and dining
cars. The assessment is $52.14 per
mile. Tho gross earnings as re-
ported $-13.80 per mile, and the

\u25a0 percentage of assessments on gross
earnings is $1.19. The sworn
statements of the road officials show a
falling off in gross earnings as com-
pared with the preceding year of about
$1,500,000, and most of the roads are as-
sessed exactly, the same as last year.
The council appears to have been re-
solved not to give the roads any excuse
for a policy of inferior service.

Ballast.
Auditor Robinson, of the Omaha road,

is in Chicago.
Freight Agent R. T. Clark, of the

Omaha, started for Kansas City last
night.

C. E. Stone, city ticket agent of the
Northern Pacific, has gone on a busi-
ness trip coastwards.

C. G. Franklin, freight agent of the
Northern Pacific, has returned from
Chicago.

T. J. Carpenter, depot ticket agent
for the Minneapolis & St. Louis, will
succeed W. hi taker, union depot
agent, who goes on the road for the
Northern Pacific.

Agent Dixon, of the Milwaukee line,
will return from the South within a few
days. ;

STILLWATER SILHOUETTES
The Steamer Menonionie's Narrow Es-

cape from Sinking.

A NEW DIALECT DRAMA.

Anderson & O'Brien's Raft, Boat Likely
to Be Called "Tbe Skew-

ball."

The steamer Menomonie, moored in
the lake near the Wisconsin -shore, was
discovered yesterday morning to be
rapidly fillingwith water, and in almost
immediate danger of sinking. A prompt
examination by George Muller disclosed
the fact that the supply pipes connected
with the boat's well had been broken,
probably by water freezing within
them, and the thaw had opened the
break so as to allow water to pour- into
the hull. Active measures averted the
threatened catastrophe.

"Ole Oleson," a dialect drama, willbe
presented at the opera house next Tues-
day evening. "Jim the Penman," by
Palmer's company, is booked for
April 1.

The logging teams of R. J. Wheeler &
Co. were shipped down from the Eau
Claire lake camps yesterday.

Hon. R. M. A nderson says that the
matter of a name for Anderson &
O'Brien's new raft boat, now building
at the levee, has been much discussed
without definite results, though he
thinks she will be finally christened
"The Skewball," which he prefers to
such titles as "The Violet" or "The
Dew Drop."

The log cut of ISBS-9 on the St. Croix
waters is estimated by John G. Nelson
at 75 to 90 per cent of that of the pre-
vious season.

SOCIAL STILT/WATER.
Thursday at high noon Miss Glenn

May was united in marriage to Ernest
A. Ringwald, of Great Falls, Mont., at
the residence of the bride's parents, by
Rev. W. H. Albright, ofthe First Pres-
byterian church. Our best wishes go
with them on their life's journey.

Mrs. W. P. Brown gave a reception
and lunch to Mr. and' Mrs. E. A. Bin .-
wald on tne occasion of their departure
to Montana Thursday.

The Cinch club was finely enter-
tained Wednesday evening by Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Grant, of Laurel street.

Gold T. Curtiss, of New York city,
formerly bookkeeper for Matthews &
Co., is in the city visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 11. Mersey, of Arvilla,
Dak., are sojourning for a few weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. David Bronson.

Miss Lemon, of Eastings, Minn., was
a guest in the family of Hon. J. N.
Searles for a lew days last week.

John W. Cover, a prominent gold
mine owner of Colorado, is visiting his
relatives in this city.

Mrs. A. F. Wing returned yesterday
from a visit in the vicinity of Ogdens-
burg, N. Y.

Miss Spencer has returned to her po-
sition in the Bazar after a two months'
vacation .

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Merry returned
Monday from a trip to Hot Springs,
Ark.

Fred Pennington is home from a visit
to the pine woods up on the Omaha rail-
way.

Miss Rose Carlton has taken a posi-
tion as bookkeeper for W. E. Thorne.

Mrs. F. B. Netzer has gone to Fort
Yates, Mont., on a visit to friends.

Miss Grade Welch, of Minneapolis,
was in the city last Sunday.

"Jim, the Penman," comes here on
April 1.

SOMETHING

We beg to announce fop the
information and accommoda-
tion of borrowers that we
are prepared to lend

MONEY
In large or small amounts,
at lowest rates on first-class
improved St. Paul business
and residence property, and
to give the borrower the

Valuable Privilege
Ofpaying the whole or any
part thereof, not less than
$100, on any interest day.

-•On or before" you see ap-
plied to regular mortgages.

Building loans made with
the same privilege.

How does this strike you?

R. M. Newport & Son,
DRAKE BLOCK,

Opposite Merchants' Hotel.

ii^T**Bß&?__B_fc 11you want to hire a
_j&fre__§r tenement read The Globe
gjg^*» "Want" Columns.

Torturing, -Disfiguring Skin Diseases
Wonderful Cure of- Salt Rheum •

Face, hands and amis covered.
Hands useless for two years.
Doctors fa:d case was Incur-
able. Cured by Cuticura.

Ihave had a most, wonderful cure of salt
rheum. For five years I have suffered with
this disease. I had it on my face, arms and
hands. Iwas unable to do anything what-
ever with my hands for over two years. I
tried hundreds of remedies, and not one had j
the least effect. The doctor said my case
was incurable. I saw your advertisement,
and concluded to try the Cuticura Reme-
dies; and incredible as it may seem, after
using one box ofCuticura, and two cakes of
Cuticura Soap, and twobottles of Cuticura
Resolvent, I find Iam entirely cured. Those
who think this letter exaggerated may come
and see me and find out for themselves.

GRACE P. HARKHAM, ,
North St: Charles Street, Belle River, Ont.

Imust extend to you the thanks ofone of
my customers, who has been cured, by using
the Cuticura Remedies, of an old sore,
caused by a long spell of sickness or fever
eight years ago. He was so bad he was fear-
ful he would have to have his leg amputated,
but is happy to say he is now entirely well-
sound as a dollar. He requests me to use
his name, which is H. H. Cason, merchant
of this place.

JOHN V. MINOR, Druggist,
;_.'.' '._" Gainsboro, 1 Term.

I have been troubled with tetter on my
face for several years, and doctored with sev-
eral doctors, but received no benefit. Iused
your Cuticura Remedies last spring accord-
ing to directions, and can now say that Iam
entirely cured. lam satisfied your Cuticura
Remedies are just what you recommend
them to be. HUGHB. AYRES,

Smithville, W. Va.

I have been cured of a most unbearable
itching skin disease by the Cuticura Reme-
dies. They have enabled me to escape years
of suffering. You may use my name as a
reference, and any one who wants to know
about my case may write me, inclosing
stamp. W. R. BROOKS,

. 47 Grove Street, Providence. R. I.

Cured by
To cleanse the skin, scalp and blood of

humors, blotches, eruptions, sores, scales,
and crusts, whether simple, scrofulous or
contagious, no agency in the world of mcdi- |
cine is so speedy, sure and economical as the ;
Cuticura Remedies.

Cuticura, the great skin cure, instantly
allays the most agonizing itching and in-
flammation, clears the skin and scalp of
every trace ofdisease, heals ulcers and sores,
removes crusts and scales, and restores the
hair. Cuticura Soap, the greatest ot skin
beautihers, is indispensable in treating skin
diseases and baby humors. It produces the
whitest, clearest skin and softest hands, free
from pimple, spot or blemish. Cuticura
piUPLES, blackheads, red, rough, chapped
I Inland oily skin prevented by CuticuraSoap. J

A minister and his little boy cured
of an obstinate Skin disease by
the Cuticura i.emedie3. Praises

, them everywhere— inkthe pulpit,
home and in the street.

For about thirteen years I have \u25a0 been
troubled with eczema or some other cutaneous
disease which ell remedies failed to cure.
Hearing of the Cuticura Remedies, I re
solved to give them a trial, and purchased
one bottle of Cuticura Resolvent, one box
of Cuticura and one cake of CuticuraSoap. I followed the directions carefully,
and itaffords me much pleasure to say that
before using two boxes of the Cuticura,
four cakes of Cuticura Soap and one bottle
of Cuticura Resolvent, I was entirely
cured.

In addition to my own case, my baby boy,
then about five months old, was suff-.^ ,
with what Isupposed to be the same diseaJ^
as mine, to such an extent that his head was
coated over with a solid scab, from which
there was a constant flowof pus -#Mch was
sickening to look upon, besides two large
tumor-like kernels on the back of his head.
Thanks to you and your wonderful Cuticura
Remedies his scalp is perfectly well, and
the kernels, have been scattered so that
there is only one little place by his left ear,
and that is healing nicely. Instead ofa coat-
ing of scabs he has a fine coat of hair, much
better than that which was destroyed by the
disease. I would that the whole world of
sufferers from skin and blood diseases
knew the value of your Cuticura Remedies
as Ido.

The Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Re-
solvent are each worth ten times the price
at which they are sold. I have never used
any other toilet soap in my house since I
bought the first cake of your Cuticura Soap.

I would be inhuman, as well as ungrateful,
should i fail to speak well of and recom-
mend your Cuticura Remedies to every suf-
ferer who came in my reach. I have spoken
of it, and shall continue to speak of it from
the pulpit, in the homes, and in the streets.
Praying that you may live long, and. do
others the same amount of good you have
done me and my child, I remain, yours grate-
fully, (Rev.) C. M. MANNING,

- Box _>S, Acworth, Ga.

Cuticura
Resolvent, the new blood purifier, cleanses
the blood of all impurities and poisonous
elements, and thus removes the cause. Hence
the Cuticura Remedies cure every species of
agonizing, humiliating, itching, -burning,
scaly and pimply diseases of the skin, scalp
and blood, with loss of hair, from pimples
to scrofula. . .

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c;
Soap, 25c: Resolvent, $1. Prepared by the
Potter Drug and Chemical Corporation,
Boston.

SSfSend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases,"
6i pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testi-
monials.
II*llHO Soft, white, and free from chaps
linHud and redness, by using Cuticura

I Soap.

365 ROBERT STREET, Corner FIFTH,
ST. PAUL, - MINN.,

Real Estate and Financial Agents.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOB SALE. We have the exclusive sale
of a large amount of business property; also some very choice residence property,
improved and unimproved. ;.

_
IN ST. ANTHONY HILLAND CROCUS HILL DISTRICTS we have

some choice property. See what we have before locating : we can save you money.
AT MACALESTER STATION, ON MILWAUKEE SHORT LINE, ten

minutes' ride from Union depot, we can sell you choice south front lots at $1,200.
If you will build this year we willpresent you ssoo, making the lots net to you at
$700, on as long time as you desire. This is a chance to secure a lot on your own
own terms, and the price 50 per cent below what adjoining property has sold at.

Mortgages for Sole, In Following Amounts:
$2.10. ; $1.3.10

•100 1.150
"MO 1.3500

1,000.. 2,000

Interest at 8 per cent per annum, payable semi-annually; security two to four
times the amount of loan.

BUSHNELL & BUSHNELL,
st. F-A.TJXJ, nurrtrisr.

mmmßmmmmm mummmmmm R
~

M, NEW PORT & SON,COla WatCheS pppp Investment Bankers.
Wnrf RII^ILE JLJsSsJs 152,153 ? 15. Drake Block. Loan Money
qllv- \u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0 *-fc-v^ in iMiiiiHinil ou Improved Real Estate Security,

Yrff^"!r^^im^_]^^^Ss^ At°' °- -'»
7, Tyi ami 8 per cent,

1 /#*~~» my ''ers ' , ''Hi ' f'«I'cor?Js^«S^iS1'cor? Js^«S^iS On Shortest Notice for any amount
[A_____y ne>^y fhen the longeft verse la the \u25a0 "

vLfSBmB Bible Is found before April Ist, an Elegant /_ /-% _\ i i r-, idi n aii . . «*. . •
r COCHRAN & WALSH'JbsSsfe?_. Kepeatin-r JSifle (which- WV.II._I_I. VX, l?ni_V. II;

s£S_§__<j£iy2__. ever joapre .r>*Mtherebemore Corner Fourth and Jackson streets.
'Xf________M__9__ thanone correct answer the second n i P i < \u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0_^LW__mkx_^^!i%^^^ Real Estate and Mortgage Loans.

ffi&oS_fSß£^&i>_____z" •l-V"-'-* Solid Silver r, ,\u0084. . , . ° _.Wmis*lk% e___l?'_l'' , and c;"' <i the i>e_t Cl'lll J* HiailCial Agents,
'S____B___^S_rl^BSSm^^ tharebe tlialmanr cor- .
' ,«_§SKl_^«!aPll. Finished Watch.' Our»ole .•;\u25a0:'/
• >»K?3»r'___S3s' object i*> making this offer it to All>DI CTC C I r— »-1 Ir+«^tg|P^ sa^s_^^ss; r CHARTS E lewis.
ffl^WiS'Stt^ Commission Merchant _ Stock Broker,
o£ournewlSß9HomeAniuß»meotßoxa3,containlnc7pack3ges W4-If)ft Third Xt X Uir.nannnll-
of Amusement Cards, 25 Popular Games, Including Chess, _, '^. lU° //7"° °«-f., Minneapolis.
Checkers* Backgammon, 6oelejantEtubrolder>(lesii_!acda .Member Chicago Board ofTrade and Stock
Choice selection of Puzzles. Conundrums, 4c, Ac. Withy .11 Exchange, and Minneapolis Chamber of
answer you must tend 30 ce«ts »° *''PJ*? cost ofthii Commerce. Private wires to New York, Chi-adverl sement, posia^e, &c. The names of the successful „.„-.„,.,, n,,*,,,h .-*"\u25a0"* *-««\u25a0

parlies willbe publis&d in tbe SUNNYSIDE. Send inyou Ca ?>"^ "," .__-_»_-««. v,,..^,. L,^l"Jira, soon s.no.siWe. Youcannot afford to wait. - SPECIAIi ATTENTION GIVEN TO
SUKKYSIDE PRINTING CO., PASSAIC, HEW JERSEY. Out-of-Town Oiders for futures on Grain,

- furnished on application.

CLARK & METZ, ooaim*
R

_nr^?Jfiee.«M
Commission Consignments Solicited. V_r\AllM V. V. M MioblOiM.

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Beef, Pork, Hides.eic Wheat, Coin, Oats, Barley, Baled Hay.
Prompt Returns. 14 Chamber of Commerce, St. Paul. .

104 E. Fifth Street. St. Paul, Mina. "

\u25a0 BANK OF MINNESOTA.
E. Townsend Mix. W. A.Holbrook Paid u P capital, $600,000.- . ' „\u25a0:\u25a0 Surplus. SIOO.OOO
Messrs. E. TOWNSEND MIX&CO. wm'Sffi'M^S VPrei

ARCHITECTS, walker & co.
Members New York Stock Exchange and

300 TEMPLE COURT. Minneapolis. Chicago Board of Trade.
Offices: New York, 41 Broadway; St. Paul,

Architects of Northwestern Guaranty Loan 1-Gilfillau Block; Chicago, 6 Pacific Ay.
Building, the New Globe and other "impor- STOCK, GRAIN PROVISION COTTON
tant works. . \u25a0 * ''B. H. Brown, SupL of Construction. AND OIL BROKERS.
to o u inDCDo nc onnniinr

I? ir^ct wires from °ur .office in st. Paui, no.
lUcnlllLnu 111 rnUUUULi change and Chicago Boaro of Trade.

The only commission house in this city "••
_

«-r>»« > _\u0084• . _....._.
that sells to the consumer. Ship your BUT- KMANIA BANK.
TEE, EGGS, POULTRY and CHEESE to me. (state bank )
lam selling it to the consumers, and there- -\u0084„ \u0084-, „.„,_.,
fore get higher prices for your produce than rAID UP CAPITAL, - - $400,000.
any other commission in the city. Surplus and undivided profits, 855,000. .Prompt returns guaranteed. * yuuiM,^»vgWl

The Minneapolis Produce Supplier, AMlu,,^n«. w°m ""&*.
m^ELoSt e™e - minn.

J« J* WATSOS; BRO. & HY3SBMA3S,
-^r 86 East Fourth Street,

ST. PAUL UNION STOCKYARDS CO., real estate and mortgage invest-
SOUTH ST. PAUL. UENTS. '_

The Yards and Packing Houses Open for FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.
•-•-"'. Business.
Ready Casli Market Tor Hogs. R. M. NEW FORT & SON
- Investment Bankers, -
w \u25a0L.JJLJ I.v. mil l_

_
„ -.-._-

152, 153 and 154 Drake Block' st Paul,
BlQ&tLm '_ -IFitf j_i j.1 1 1a_w Minn.
SR^|*Rf-* ."Pffl-g** _̂_______ qiggak Buy and Sell Stocks. Bonds and Real Estate
B^Sa _ These tiny Capsules arrest in/—>. , , , , ~ 7 * _ .la^sssaD^ Lombard Investment Company!

t,Cutx.bbaudlujection ßVr«''''/ Boston. Mass. Capital and surplus, 81,750faiL 1 000. No. 150 Leadenhall St., London, E. C-Eng. Western office, Kansas City, Mo. Loans
\u25a0 on St. Paul and Minneapolis Real Estate andImproved Farms in Minnesota and Western

mm ii' read the "Wants" eacn week i Wisconsin promptly closed. No applications
Millions Always finding what they ! sent away for approval, St. Paul officeiwiiiiiu.io ke*_ : Globe Building. 11. J . DEUEL, Manager.

« ;.-. t_£^\*i\'friends, Washerwomen, House-

i /r^®^ keepers, .:"\u25a0;;\u25a0/"\u25a0 :*"•*\u25a0
|; •...'.: h^-=^y Lend me your ears, and hear me

. . f7fi7l\l_____\& for my cause-

' /llffh^^^S. *^Ie S°aP I come to speak about

Jr ml vlklk _t is the Great Santa Claus.
i

V
xr-jj"\ ir// * /V- Ha .L *^' £ooc * *^or every purpose,

I t/v^i^For whicha soap is needed,

/^7Av A /^iJ^ W^^^. /^^/^-^\u25a0^ n^ 0^ w^*- bring to

*T"f^t\ K^y^v^v-^^ \/%ss)^ every one
| \ 3 _§3 Jy/^ s^fa x. • .
j \**^ "\u25a0. VK' \fcz<_W It Who has wise counsel
"'"" ir /J&i/ .1 V/ heeded ©

j — ~^\?' sjlv' ' And spent a nickel, just to

Vfe|| v^/ If What wonders it will do,
1.. , l 111 li #

To lighten labor, save expense
1-' \u25a0\u25a0-

•-"• ; - liii./ And make things bright and new.
i ; -... J / I f4-3 lH \ V. \ '

Extract front Prof. Soap em's lecture on

• TillIMS* J_jQ. \ \ \ff'X"TheMorall! 'Jllienceo/ SoaA*'\'\u25a0':-

SANTA CLAUS SOAP is the best in the market for washing, scouring, cleaning,
. scrubbing, &c. For sale by all grocers at sc. a cake.

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Manufacturers, Chicago, 111.
\u25a0 -\u25a0————- "CHICAGO, ST. PAUL 7

.djSMjjjffi^ MINNEAPOLIS & OMAHA RY.
ODXIE* BEST EOriPPi:i) I>l3fl^

fe To Chicago, Omaha and Kansas City. '****LEAVE. BASTE»S :lpi_A___»__i~ ARRIVE. '
Minneap'is. 1 St. Paul. « Daily. \u25a0 \u25a0 l **_ Sunday. St. Paul. 1 Minneap'is.
t655 AM 7 45AM „Eau Claire, Merrillan and Green Bay 710PM+7 55PM
*220 PM 300 PM Eau Claire, Chippewa Falls and Elroy 150PM*2 80 PM
*650 PM 730 PM Eau Claire, Merrillan and Elroy 730 AM 803 AM
t920 AM 955 AM ......: —New Richmond, Superior and Duluth™ 6 00PM !t 640 PM
*900 PM 940 PM New Richmond, Superior and Duluth 655 AM 735 AM
f 9 20 AM 955 AM Ashland, Washburn, Bavfield and Watersmeet 600PMIf6 40 PM

\u25a0 *900 PM 940 PM Ashland, Washburn, Bayfield and Escanab a. 655 AM!*735 AM
*220PM 300 PM ..Chicago, Madison and Jan esville— Day Express.. 150PM*2 30 PM
*CSO PM 730 PM Chicago Fast Vestibuled Express 730 AM 1* 803 AM
*650 PM 730 PM ....Madison, WankesMa and Milwaukee— Fast Line.... 730AM*8 03AM

' LEAVE. WESTEH.K* TB-ftJ_*a. " ARRIVE.
St. Paul. Kinmap'ls. •Daily. t k... Sunday. Minneap'is. 1 St. Paul.

t750 AM 825 AM ....Sioux City, Sioux Falls and Yankton
_

6 30PM|f 7 03PM
*5 45PM C 25PM Fast Line, Sioux City, Omaha and Kansas City 905 AM:*940 AM
t750 AM 825 AM .Mankato, Lake Crystal and Elmore 630 PMjf 703 PM
*545 PM 625 PM ....—Mankato, Tracy and Pierre 905 AM!*940 AM

Chicago Fast Day Express arrives Chicago at 7 next morning. Chicago Vestibuled Express arrives Chicago at9.30 next morning. Through Sleeper to Milwaukee on Vestibuled Kxpress arrives there at 7.40 next morning.
Sleeping Cars and Dining Cars, the finest inthe world, on these Chicago Trains.
Through Pullman Sleepers on Kansas City Fast Line to Council Bluffs, Omaha and Kansas City. Also PullmanSleepers on Night Trains between St. Paul and Duluth,Ashland and Tracy.

TICKET "SI. Paul. 59 Ens! Third Street and I'nion Depot, foot Sillier Street.
OFFICES: ' Minneapolis, | 3 Mtoilet House Block and Union Depot, Bridge Square.

T.W.TEASDALE, T. J. HeCARTY, IT. B. VTHF.ET.ER.Gen'l Passenger Agent. City Ticket Agent, St. Paul. City Ticket Agi., Minneapolis.

THE SAINT- PAUL DAILY GLOBE: SUNDAY MOENING, MARCH 24, 1889: SIXTEEN PAGES.

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R.
The Billing: Car Line to Fargo,

Helena. Butte and. the Pacific
Northwest. . "_f.

Leave Arrive
DiningCars on Pacif- St. Paul St. Paul

ie Express Trains. Daily. Daily.

Pacific Express
\u25a0 (limited) for Fariro,

'Bismarck, MilesClty
Helena, Butte, Spo-
kane Falls. Tacoma
and Portland 4 :00 p. m. 6 :05 p. m.

Winnipeg Express
(limited) for Sauk

Center, Morris.
Brainerd, Grand

: Forks, Grafton,
Pembina and Win-

i nipeg 8:00 p.m. 7:05 a.m.
Fargo Express, for. Fergus Falls, Wah-

peton, Milnor, Fargo
and intermediate
points 8:00p.m. 7:05 a.m.

Dakota Express, for
' Brainerd, Fargo, -Jamestown, Bis -'

marck, Mandan ana
Intermediate points 8:35 a. m. 7:15 p. m.

. FREE COLONIST SLEEPERS are run on
Pacific Express trains leaving St. Paul at
4:00 p. m.

j Through Pullman Sleepers daily between
St. Paul and Grafton, Grand Fork . Winni-peg, Fergus Falls, Wahpeton, Helena and. all points West. :- .-

i C. B. STONE. City Ticket Agent, 173 East
Third!Street St Paul. .

G. I. McNeill. City Ticket Agent, 19 Nicol-
i let House. Minneapolis.

Z****^ TICKET OFFICES:

/c^3ftJ s»_K
_ 162 East Third Street% *Union P??°t. st ram.162 East Third Street

& Union Depot, St. Paul.
Ifii/oSf-uiL I .. Ameans daily, b exceptK^jXPAU^I Sunday, c except Saturday.

*»^^V/ D except Monday.
5* L St. Paul. Ar. St Paul.LaCros., Dub.&Lo. B 7:15 a. m. 8:30 p.m.B

Aberdeen &\\ ag._ B 7:25 a. m. 6:45 p.m.B
Pra.duC.,M.& C.Ex B 9:40 m. 5:55 p.m.B
Calmer«. Day. Ex. B 0:40 a.m. 7:53a.m.D
Mil.,Chi.&Atl.Ex. A 3:00 p. m. 1:50p.m.A
Owatonna&Way. A 4:10p.m. 10:25a.m. A
Fast Mail A 6:40p.m. 3:15p.m. A
Aberd'n& .lit. Ex. A 6 :20 p. m. 8 :40 a.m. A
MH&C'hi.Vestibule A 7:30 p.m. 7 :30 a.m. A
Ans..Dnb.&Chi Ex C 7:40 p.m. 7:53 a.m. D

WHY "S^ TOOTHACHE?
WHEN TEETH CAN BE _oß____
REMOVED SO EASILY and AmßiWk
WITHOUT PAIN I '"' Jfi^Eß**^•m. KURD'S*^SPAINLESS SYSTEM OF |fc_~# ___L___T
ABSOLUTELY SAFe"^^^^^^^.^
20 l'rs - successful use in tew^EfifeSV 'the most delicate cases. esSalxmaWl

2ND. A 3RD FLOORS, iltfrTPirXS
24 E. THIRD ST., SAINT PAUL.

T. Holland, Pre J. W. Shea, See.
J . H. Bryant, V.P. J. F. Thompson. Treas.

HOLLAND & .THOMPSON MF6. CO.
Ofllce—3l7 Minnesota. Street.

Factory— South Park, St Paul, _Ba__

Steam Keating, Brass and Iron Fitting* !
FOR STEAM, WATER AND GAS.

BRASS FOUNDRY. I

Halford A |
: 1 SiDIG I soups,

Satire I GRAVIES, IauceJ &o. i
I""-'" iii iiihi iMiwirmij_____ i

" — . . m/rDTi.rv SUCCESSFUL 1
: __% B AUVtrtlloL\\m__ newspaper ad-!f¥ > SUCCESSFULLY. \F_f vertlslnglsascl '\u25a0
WMy pa« m M S_f ence ESTIMATE j. 'jSlffl .aw .mi.iiCTi. . "Mmm given on any pa- ,
irranrriTm \u25a0»rr t*_i\ per in the v. 8. .

I B^£u.A..U...U^-3-J[pJ BEFORE plac- j
iwiAi ln£ y°ur order

a E*^ NEWSPAPER, B|© CONSULT IADVERTISING . H^^ J.L. STACK &Co !
\u25a0^mskv -arRAULHiai M *^G.A.B"kbt Paul '—SBBBKaMM

________ ________ ______________
BM |

r) v. . . . I

DR. :CHARLES E. MGRAW^
IJ! DENTIST.

-fl W_lJ| WttMMJBSHBMftIBW
78 East Seventh, Cor. of Minnesota St.
•'.V;,0 ; ST.PAIX,3IR3*.

' \u25a0— — ' i \u25a0 \u25a0 i ——————mmm-p

Kf.PHWPM Ph - D-> Analytical. lISJarVJ.!)!, and Technical Chem-
ist; Office and Lab. No. 3(56 Jackson
street, St. Paul, Minn. Personal atten-
tion given to all kinds of Assaying, Ana-
lyzing and Testing. Chemistry applied
to all arts aud manufactures

EYE and EAR!
Dr. J. G. Walker, 104 East Third Street, StPan. attends exclusively to the eve and ear.

ARTIFICIAL EYES.

-"•**- : \u25a0•\u25a0
~' ~~~" ~ ~~

i

Iy¥l — |j*|^ ***|e-r( of youthful ;
ESI BBlaerroro, early de- .

cay, lost manhood, etc. I ill send a valuable I
treatise (sealed) containing full. particulars for i
home cure, free of charge. Address. -'. ..* "g^W ___
PROF. F.C. FOWLER, Mood Conn.

&\ "M * BTSPAUL S_
MS MINNEAPOLISM x BT-PAUL It

MINNEAPOLIS &^

an iters A
Through Sleeping, Dining Cars and

Free Colonists' Sleepers to Butte,
Helena, Great Falls, Winnipeg,
Utah, Oregon, California. Wash-
ington Territory. Free Colonists'Sleepers through to Pacific Coast.

Dining and Sleeping .
Cars. Free Colo- Leave Arrive
nists' Sleepers. St. Paul. St. Paul.

Morris, WahDeton,
Sioux Falls," Pipe-
stone and Willmar. 8:10am 6:3opm

St. Cloud, Fargo and
Grand Forks a8:20 am :15pm

Osseo and St. Cloud. a 2:30 p m all :55 a mExcelsior and Hutch-
inson .. a 4:30 m al2 :55 pm

Anoka. St. Cloua,
Willmar, Princeton
and Milaea a3:4opm all :10am

Aberdeen, Ell°:;dale,
Water town. Huron,
Wahpeton. Cassei-ton,Hope, Larimore
anrt Fargo b7:3opm c7:25a m

Fargo, Grand Forks,
Grafton, Neche.
Winnipeg, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland,_ Ore ••••• s:oopm 7:25 amCrookston, Minot,
Buford. Great Falls,
Helena, Butte, An-
aconda, and Pacific; Coast s:ftQ 12:10pm
All trains dailyexcept as follow)*:a except

Sundays: b Saturdays as far as Wahpeton
only; c Mondays from Wahpeton only.

Througn sleeper* daily to Great Falls*.Helena, Butte, Mont, Fergus Falls, Moorhead,
*argo Grand Forks, Grafton. Crookston
\\ miiipeg and other important points.

Snort tine trains between St. Paul and
Minneapolis run frequently from Union
depot iv each city durinp the day. St. Paul,
W. J Dutch, City Passenger and TicketAgent, 195 East Tnird st. ; Brown & Kncbel.Ticket Agents, Union Depot. Minneapolis,
v. D. Jones. City Passenger and TicketAgent, corner Third st. and Nicollet ay.;
H. L. Martin. Ticket Agent. Union Depot.

Chicago, St. Paul &Kansas City
R/AILj'W-_-_._\

(Minnesota & Northwestern.)
Leave Leave Arrive ArriveMp'lis. Paul StPaul Mp'lis.

Chicago, Du-
buque and
DesMoines _. _. x. M. p. M. p. _.
Ex 7:05 7:45 1:45 2:20Chicago.Du-
buque.Des
Moiues, St.
Joseph &
Kan. City p. _. p. jr. a. m. A. M.
limited... 7:00 7:33 7:30 8:10

St. Louis,
Austin, Lyle

nd Ottum- a. m. a.m. p.m. .m.a Express 7:05 7:45 7:15 7:45
Lyle, Austin, Dodge Center, Chatfield,

Plflinview, Rochester, Peoria. Indianapolis.
Columbus, and all points East, South and
West,

Diningcars. Mann Boudoir cars and Com-pany's sleepers on Chicago night trains.Through sleepers on the Dcs Moines night
trains*!- St. Joseph.

City ticket offices, 195 East Third street
and Union depot loot of Sibley street, St
Paul.

City ticket office, No. 3, Nicollet House,
Union depot. Bridge square, Minneapolis.

Change ot time taking effect Sunday, Jan.
6. 1889.

BCITY
OFFICES. ~"

)>ffJg%gMf St. Paul— East Third St.aMifla!K_il_\ Minneapolis —19 Nicolleti&f_WeSvi_J_\ " :,,: "\u25a0"'' Block. •-.*:-

'aslilllUlSf Union Depot— Both cities.

F. H. Anson, NorthwesternPassenger Agent.

MINNEAPOLIS. | leave. | arrivs.
Chicago, Mii.waukke,

Chippewa Falls,Eau! fal:ls___: all'.3o\ .
Claire, Neenah, Osh- ; J .if
kosh. Fond dv Lac ]
and Waukesha I Ia 7:10 pm 1 a 4:10 p .

ST. PAUL. | leave. I xnaivs.
CnicAoo, Milwaukee, j

Chippewa Falls, Eau fa2:oop_ a10:55
Claire, Neenah, Osh-iJ
kosh. Fond dv Lac )
and Waukesha I _a7:45p. i a3:4OPM
a Daily. -
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and the Cen-

tral's famous Dining Cars attached to all
through trains.? ———————•————————i

'The Burlington 9

Union Depots, Minneapolis, St. Paul, Ch
cago and St Louis.

Ticket Offices— Paul, corner Third and
Robert sts. ; Chicago, corner Clark and Ad-
ams sts. ; St Louis, 112 North Fourth st.

Leave Arrive- St. PauL St. PauL
Chicago, St Louis and

Peoria, daily, .... 7:30 p. m. 7:55 a.m.
Chicago, La Crosse,

Dubuque,and Galena
Ex. Sunday ..7:30a.m. :00 d. m.
Suburban 'trains leave union depot St.

Paul, forDayton's bluff, Oakland, Ilighwood, .
Newport. St Paul Park and Pullman avenue *

as follows: Except Sunday, 7 and 9:30 a.
m. aud 12:15 p. m.; Sundays only, 8:25 a.
m., 12:45 p. m.; Daily, 2:40, 4:55. 6:25 and
9:30 p. m. Wednesday and Saturday only,
11.20 p. m. Returning— except
Sunday, 6:50 and 11a. m. Sunday only,
10:15 a. m. ; Daily, 8:15 a. m., 2, 4:45, 6:10
and 7:45 p. m. ; "Wednesday and Saturday
only, 11:05 p. m. -
MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Lv.St.Paul l Ar St.

Chi. &Dcs Moines Ex. 9:10 am *7:25 pm
Chicago *Kan CityEx 9:loam *7:25 m
Watertowu * Pac. Div.
Ex...;... ........ .. *B:ooam*6

Waierville&ChaskaEx *3:sopm 10:30im
St. Louis 'Through' Ex | tG :2S pm +9 :10 a.a
Dcs Moines & Kansas

CityExpre55......... d6:25p m d3:13 am
Chicago ''Fast" Ex.... d6:25p m d .10 am

d. Daily. *Ex. Sundays, t Ex. Saturday.
Ticket office, St Paul, corner Third and

Sibley streets, and depot- Broadway, foat of
fourth street.

• The grow-
ing tendency
on the part of
business men
in large cities
is to procure
for thems'lv's
Derm a 11 c n t
tonics in the
midst of pret-
ty sub v r-
ban scenery,
where pureair
and freedom
in out door
l'f° can he

mmmm^^ .
found. .

St. Paul Park, located 011 the east
bank of the Mississippi river, and
on the "Burlington" Motor Line,
(fare, single ride, 10 cents-
commutation tickets, 6 cents), is
the most desirable suburban resi-
dence property around the city, be-
ing: a high, dry and level tract of
land of 3,000 acres, beautifully sit-
uated, defying* comparison as to
natural beauty and scenery. It is
platted into one-fourth acre lots,
50x140, on 80-foot streets to 20-
--foot alleys.

A number of. the streets are
graded, sidewalks laid, trees
planted, etc.

St. Paul Park affords all the con-
veniences and advantages enjoyed
by any suburban location in the
country.

Parties seeking a newlocation or
intending to build would do wellto
confer with us before deciding
definitely. We are prepared to
build houses after your own plan,
and sell same to you on small cash
payment, balance on easy monthly
payments. For maps, circulars
and other information, call on or
address

ST. PAUL PARK
IMPROVEMENT CO.,

28 East Fourth St. - St. Paul, Minn.
M. D. Miller,Pres. F. P. Blair, Sec.
See ... B. & __ Time Card.

Builders, Attention
We offer a Few Choice Lots cor-

ner of

ST. ANTHONY AYE.
ANO DALE STREET,

Facing South, to parties who will
build this Spring, at very low
prices and on easy terms. Let us
show you this choice property.

SMITH & TAYLOR,
333 Robert Street

TO BUILDERS!
100 HEW HOUSES and a hand-

some hotel will shortly be contracted for
the future Deep-Water Sea Port and
summer and winter resort of the Gulf
Coast, Port Aransas Cliff.,on the
famed Corpus Christi Hay, Texas.

Government work now in progress.
The Northwest saves from 500 to 1,000
miles to title-water here over shipping:
to -New York. Port Aransas will be
the commercial outlet for one million
squ are miles area, now containing
15,000,000 people. The "Cliffs" adjoin
the city of Corpus Christi, already a fa-
mous seaside resort, overflowing both
summer and winter. A thousand miles
nearer to the Northwest than Florida or
California.

A most extraordinary opening for in-
vestment, values rapidly advancing.

The Port Aransas company will deal
liberally with builders and "investors.
Write promptly for particulars to the
Port Aransas company, Corpus Christi,
Texas.

PROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION.—
Office of Chief Quartei mister. Depar-

tment of Dakota. Saint Paul. Minn., FEB-
RUARY 23d, 1889.-SEALED' PROPOSALS,
in triplicate, subject to tbe usual conditions,
will be received at this office uutil 12 o'clock
noon, March *2G. 18S9, and opened immedi-
ately afterwards in the presence of bidders,
for furnishing the necessary labor reouired
111 the construction of Two Barracks Build-
ings at Fort Snelling, Minn. Separate pro-
posals for Masonry, Plastering and Plumbing
will be entertained. The Government re-
serves the right to reject any or all bids lor
either one or both buildings. Plans and
Specifications may be seen and blank forms
of proposals with full instructions to bid- ,
ders had. upon application to this office. A. F.
ROCKWELL, Quartermaster, TJ. S. A.. Chief
Quartermaster. * f '

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S NOTICE—Admiralty Seizure Whereas, a libel
has been filed in the district court of the
United States of America on the 13th day of 'March. A. D. IHB9. by White, Shannon &
Reynolds, proctors, in behalf ofD. J. Estell,
against the steamboat "Tourist." herengines, j
machinery, tackle, apparel and furniture, in
a cause of action civil and maritime, and for
cause more idlyset forth in said libel, now
on file in said clerk's office of the United
States district court for the district of Minne-
sota, and praying the usual process and
monition of the court, that "nil persons in-
terested in said steamboat, her engines,
machinery, tackle, apparel and furniture,
may be cited 10 answer the premises, and, all
due proceedings being had, that the same
may be decreed to be sold and the proceeds
thereof distributed, according to law ;

Therefore, inpursuance of said monition,
under the seal of said court, to me directed
and delivered, I do hereby give notice gen-
erally to all persons having or pretending to
have any right, title or interest therein, or
knowing or having anything to say why thesame should not be condemned and sold pur-
suant to lh_! prayer in said libel, to appear
before the said court, to be held' in and for
the district of Minnesota at St. Paul, in said
district, on the first Monday ofMay. A. D.
1889, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of the
same day, ifthe same shall be ready of juris-
diction, otherwise on the next day of juris-
diction thereafter, then and there to inter-
pose a claim for the same and to make their
allegations in that behalf.

W. M. CAMPBELL, U. 8. Marshal.
Dated at St. Paul, Minn.. March 18th, 1889.

PROPOSALS FOR WAGON TRANSPOR-
TATION.—Office Chief Quartermaster,

Department of Dakota, Saint Paul. Minn.,
FEBRUARY 23, ISB9.— SEALED PROPO-
SALS for Wagon Transportation required iv
this department during the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1890, will be received at this
office until 12 m., on MONDAY, the 25th
day of March, 1889, and opened immedi-
ately after m presence of bidders. Blank
forms of proposals and full instructions to
bidders will be furnished on application to
this office or to offices of the Quartermaster's
Department at Chicago, Ills., and Helena,
M. T. A. F. ROCKWELL, Major and Quar-
termaster, U. S. Army.

DETROIT, BECKER COUNTY, MINN.,
March Bth, 1889.

Pursuant to an act of the Legislature of the
tate of Minnesota, the Board of County

Commissioners of said county will issue the
bonds ot the county of Becker, in the state
of Minnesota, in the sum of Sixteen Thou-
sand Dollars, bearing interest not to exceed
the rate of G per cent per annum, payable
annually at the office of the County Treasurer
at Detroit, Minnesota. Said bonds willbear
date of March 28lh, 1889, and will be due
and payable twenty years afterdate, and will
be sold to the highest bidder by said Board
of County Commissioners on March 28th,
1889, at 2 o'clock p. m.

A certified checK of 5 per cent to be de-
posited, made payable to said chairman or
order, to be . forfeited in case said bonds are
awarded and the party to whom they are
awarded refuses or neglects to receive said
bonds within ten days after the award of
said sale. THOS. W. DUNLAP,
Chairman ofBoard ofCounty Commissioner s

IIHiia I L rSi 8 WOrd in the

1 1Kb \u25a0 8 1 1" 8 b B Globe 'swaut
UliLsUßnSi I columns.

KEAg. ESTATE FO S AI_C.

liost &Cresej "s !_«>:. 1 lute and
Exchange List.

Corner Third and Robert sts. .V-f ~.

WE HAVE a. number of choice lots in
this addition facing on Front st., Al-

bemarle St., Woodbridge St., and Marion St.,and ranging in price from 8675, $700,
SjOO, and 1,000, which we will sellon the following terms: 523 cash andfrom to 815 pernio nth. *

$*-_ OHf. WILLbuy 50 feet on West«ff»»J,U Seventh st., this side of thashort line; this lies well and is the cheapest
piece of property on Seventh st.
<_1 1 CiO WILL buy a nice lot on Uni-
«li»-M-l-v/v/ versity ay.. south-iacing. near
Victoria st.. This is $.00 under the market.
ijEft n(.n-*,

'OT 4. block 8, Woodland
1.-_ *J, V. \JKJ Park addition, on Laurel ay.,

between Mackubin aud Kent.
ffirI.OMA—SOUTH FACING LOT on
«P-J..wV. L" Hewitt St., nt Hamline, wes(
of namline ay. : street graded and sidewalkdown; lot 40x175. $100 cash and $15 per
month. r

&/_ T^lO *'OK lot 3- bl« 8. wood-
N. **./ _. \J land Park; this is the cheap-
est in the market and very desirable; itbelongs to a non-resident, who wishes to sellat once.
*.*}hf.f. Witt, buy the corner ot Sims
w^i/UUand York sts.; lot south-facing;
50x124; new seven-room house; this prop--
erty is very cheap, and any one desiring a,
nice house should look this up.

Shi inO-8.100. CASH- sio per month;
'P,f *> -LV. v. this is on Ellen st., between St/Albans and Grotto. Look this up.

%1 r\f\("l-8100 CASH and »10 Per month.
M'l^t/WU —for a good seven-room houseand lot, 40x121, on Broinptou st, West St.*Paul. ..-• ..^ .
<_9 tt^(V-S^so CASH and $10 per
T^^Uwl/ month, for a nico lot and twogood houses on Margaret st, three blocks
from cable; houses now rented for $21 per
month; look this up.

<JU9 '-.(If) WILLbuy a beautiful lot on
tIP-SV-Jv. V. Edmund st., in the second,
block fromRice; this is 50x132 feet; south-
facing and a bargain.

<Kll r\Cl(\ FOX a beautiful residence'
«_\u25a0 -L-l.t/UV. on Pleasant av.. near Wal-
nut st.: nine rooms; electric bells, gas, hoc
and cold water throughout the building; 50
x!57 feet., south-facing.
"I _f!(")ACRES of good land in Edmunds
-HJV. county, Dak., and clear lots to ex-
change for house and lot or unimproved
property.
<_.. OOf 1-L()T 4, bi°<>k 9, WinslowatipO. V. \J\J addition, 82x119 on Good hueSt., within 50 feet ofSeventh; willexchange
equity for house and lot.

MQX2OS— THIS is near the Harvester<«/ works, with a good five-room house;
street graded ; a beautiful rdece of property,
and will trade it for a good farm or unim-proved property.

REM EM I J we are headquarters for
exchanges; if you have anything to ex-'change call and sea us or write lis.
KITE tor our weekly bulletin or call

and gel it, as it contains a partial list
of property we have for sale and exchange.
Kost &Crescy. corner Third and Robert. 83

5
J. I>. Okes' last.

Real Estate and Loans, 156East Third st.
Room 3.

*_1 0( . OOWN -ANDBALANCEto soil
«JPJ.v. v. purchaser, will buy one of my-
seventy lots in West St. Paul; Iwill also
build house for buyers, which can be paid ofl!
in easy monthly payments; price of lots foe
the next thirty days $575; this is wort.looking after if you intend to buy a home.
CM ROO BUYS 50x100 feet on Chi-
•fl'T.vL/V. cago aye. near the new Broad*way bridge.

*_ififinn~tkk *koom: house on
tjpJ.l. v. C/L" Dayton aye., near Mackubinst.; lot 50x169 feet to alley; $5,003 cash;!
balance to suit.

$*-. 9nr.- <;,,OKK LOT on Lincoln
»J^Aa\J __/ aye., near Milton; 40x156

feet; 81,000 cash, your own time on balance.
.""J'AVAIJLE on easy terms— buys

«JPUt. choice of fivelots on East Third
st, Dayton's bluff.
(fclQ /=i_"_i. l'' Oß uew three-story bricta
vPXU^tJ\J(J store and flats, corner Jack-
son nnd Fourth sts. : well rented and a pay-
inginvestment; property sure to advance in
a short while; lot 10x120; $6,000 cash, bal-
ance to suit at 5 per cent.

<**;•. 00( . — ONE-AND-A-HALF-story
'^5 V. V. eight-room house on lot
40x120 feet, on Armstrong, near Victoria
st.: one block from street car; sidewalk laid
and street graded a snap. ••\u25a0*•_\u25a0

£"{ lO ACRES of farming land nudes
OUO cultivation in Grant county, Minne-
sota: low valuation 89,500: will exchange
for improved or unimproved city property. .
11*YOU want to buy or sell any property nil

ft fair price and quickly, call on me: £
have a great deal of other "property not in
above list that will pay you to look after if
you intend to buy. S3

Win. A. . lax .1 ell & Co.'s List.
Room No. 12, Gilfillan Block.

?!Q r\nt \ BOYS SO FEET on Summit, , f-'W ay., near Miller; easy terms.
<_.•) Ur.r.*'"l ĉorner of Hague and..-^^UU Fisk: south front.

OOli AT THIS— for 100-footcorner, on Iglehart st. and Miller,foi
few days; easy terms.

<£.'. 5300 BUYS nine-room house bud.
«. l^Olyw for two families, at Lytoa
place, near Manitoba shops; easy terms.
<B_l n^f.—SOUTU FRONT on Ellen,'
tj?l,U<. U near Grotto. .
<_1 tl^\f\— FRONT on Charles.tp-L^U \J near Dale. J
(gOAf*i—NORTH FRONT on Van Buren,
*S>OUyJ near Dale.

<ft^.r7a FOX LOTS in Stewart Aveuuj
*$>*' ' *J . addition, at corner Warsaw s \u0084

and Stewart aye., three blocks south of cars,

G. .JT... 8550 FOR LOTS on Marv-i
I «{. O I*J land and Villard sts., two block*

east of Rice st. cars; easy terms.
"I""Wo purchase money mortgages for sals
A at $600 each: one-half has been paid{
8 per cent, semi-annually.

INE-ROOM HOUSE, city water, bard
for six horses, forrent; 254 Martin st. (

rent, 830. William A. Maxwell & Co., room
12. Gilfillan block. S3

Oilman A Co.'s List.
185 East Fourth st, Wilder Block.

??£ HArv-ELKGANT lot on Ashland
tjpvl. I tJ\J aye.. south-facing; fifty fee(
front; water, gas and sewer; street paved}
Woodland Park.

<RO~ I( ifi—FINE CORNER on Rice st. l
»l?X',luU a bargain.

<Jtl A SPLENDID lot on Rice St.",
«(?ll'±Uv next to comer; on car line; a
snap.
eQ ,MPKOVKD lot on Rice st.,*
'^>iJ^\)\J \J south of Como aye.: one-third
cash. This is a bargain.

WE ARE still looking for improved prop-
erty between Wabasha, Jackson, Third

and Seventh sts. ; price no object if it pay*
good interest on investment.

f\—IMPROVED property cor-
vP»J^*J\JKJ ncr Third and Mendota sts.

E HAVE $24,000 worth of property
in West St. Paul, part improved; will

sell it all for$2 1.000 In cash or good mort-
gages, part ol which can be left on lots sold.

WE HAVE property in this city, White
Bear, Minneapolis, Duluth, etc., which

cost owner $27,150; will sell it all for $24,-
--000 in mortgages, half of which can be on
property sold. 83

W. _. Attains*
t_,l {'Af.BUYS a south-front lot on Car-
«*j)l,UUU roll st. oetween Fisk and Mil-
ler. *:r'":*" . cf.: :

(£1 /inn BUYS 60x75 feet on Pleasant
tiPJL^^iv. v. avenue, two blocks from Ram-
sey st. '

<fi.r7^_r. BUYS 30x75 feet on Prairie st*
«JP / *J\J with all street improvements;
this is wav below the market; all on easy
terms, Call 42(» West Seventh st 83

PROPOSALS (6-9) FOR ARMY SUPPLIES
—Office Chief Commissary of Subsist-

ence, St. Paul, Minn., March 20, 1889.—
Sealed proposals, in duplicate, will be re-
ceived at this office until il o'clock a. m. on
Saturday, March 30, 1889, for tuiiiishing
Subsistence Department, for immediate de-
livery, free ou board cars in St. Paul or Min-
neapolis, Minn., the following: 2 barrels
fire clay, 10barrels best white lime, 4 barrels .
Milwaukee cement. Preference will be
given to articles of domestic production or
manufacture, conditions ofquality and price
being equal. The government reserves the
right to reject any or all bids. Blank pro-
posals and full information as to the condi-
tions of the contract will be furnished on ap-
plication to this office.

THOMAS C. SULLIVAN.. r.-'-y.-.: C. S.. U. 3. Army.
. _>

GniCAGO SALOON AND STORE
Fixture Co.—Bar mirrors, counters.pool

and billiard tables. 217 First ay. n., Minne-apolis. - - 7G*


